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This space in Front Drive is
usually reserved for the Editorial,
but as you \uill notice by the u/ordrvacantt at the bottom of the comm-
ittee listing opposite \ue have yet
to fill the positioo.

Turo members, namely Bill Graham and
Paul Chapman have volunteered to help
urith the production of the magazine
but neither, for various reasons, is
able to act as co-ordinator orreditorr as the position is usually
caLled. The details of the position
are as listed in the Situations Vacant
column on the inside back covor.

Please remember Melbourne Metro-
politan members, that for the 5096 or
so of CC0CA members rvho live in the
country or interstate, Front Drive is
the main contact ruith the club,

Volunteers please for a queue.
Thankyou Peter Simmenauer for eX-

tending your reign to assist urith the
last trvo editions of Front Drive.

John Couche
President.

NEXT RALLIES:

Workshop afternoon July 22: Couches)
2 W'i mborne Crt., Bayswater North.
BY0 Bar-b-que lunch. Topic: Iractionf ront end.

General meeting July 25: Films
Workshop - August L2: Boy'l es,

35 Newman St., Thornbury. Topic: ID
gearbox conversion, Traction gearbox
overhaul

CC0CA Concours September 28: Como.

FRONT DRIVE DEADLINE:

For September/0ctober Issue, August 29.

, Associate Member $.l5.00
cript'i ons ) SS.00
full member, ho cost.

CC0CA Meetings are held on the last Wednesday of every month
B.OfFm aT-Efie Coffee Shop Meeting Room at the Nunawading Ci
Centre, [viaroondah HiShway, Nunawacling, east of Springvale Ro
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A POTVITVIY IN PAB'S

Celebration Dinner: [,'/e had about
12 South Af,rican enthusiasts over
before Easter, and fdrr a and I took a
day of f, to take them to the Beaulieu
Motor Museum. The \ueather has been
really great for this time of, year.
The Ieader of the South Africans
\uas Steve Le Roux urho is very
enthusiastic and repairs most of
the Tractions in South Africa. He
recently bought a coup-e from 0Iivier
de Serres and hopes to restore it in
time for their ra1ly in September.

Their eventual destination \t/as
Paris, and so they came to our CeIebr-
ation Dinner at Ladbroke Mercury
HoteI, Bracknell on Friday 27Lh April,
the night before tlre trip. This \uas
part of the combined celebratior)s clf
ttre .l ractron 0runers C1ub, the CitroEn
Car CIub, the 2CVGB CIub and the ZCV
Racing CLub. lnle had a 1935 coup'e on
display John SaveIIi/s from Scot-
Iand hef d \uorked hard to get it
ready. Unfortunately, Bryn Hughest
L934 Slough-buiIt 7A couldn't be
completed in time. '

We had a great night. Citrolin have
produced some smashing goodies in-
cluding a video of Tractions and most
amazing, it contains a cine-filnr shoru-
ing the 1934 car being sent over the
cliff . Four chaps shou the glass in
the doors unbroken and although the
f,ront is badly bent, they get in and
drive ib aruayl I never dreamt they
lrad made a film of this as I had only
seen pictures in the books. 0ther
things Iike a model L15r picture
cards, Iine print. draruings of a UX
and the 1934 car u/ere a package given
out by the dealers to the pubLic,
CitroEn must have spent a fortune on
this publj.city.

IS_Pa..;1l s: Well, come Saturrday
morning after about truo hours sleepr
a convoy of about 15 set off for
Neruhavcn. LocaI papers took photos
at 6.)O ant (!). I led thern into
Guildford, hoping they u/ouldtnt get
lost in the one-\uay system, buL it
did happen. h/e got split upr bul- u/e
had rejoined again by the time \l/e
reached the port. I Ieft my GS there
and uen t ui bh John and Jclsie bJaghorn
of Bt^/B Motors in l-heir Familial_e
(Fredrs deep-blue 19lB 7A coup5 \rras to
be contpletely resprayed for the trip,
but didn't get past primer stagE.
Understandably, Fred \uas very dis-
appointed). We \uere joined by other
Tractions and our total from U.Ko uES
29 cars. Norman Moore came from
Ireland in a 19lB LlZ looking as if it
has just left the shour room.

At Diepper uc took photos of our
assembly and no\u \uere keen to get to
Paris. Many people gathered and re-
marks from old Frenchmen u/ere rB-

peated over and over: "Aht I re-
rnember my 0nze Legere. Notu I drive
this rubbish tod6ly".

Itre rally: t^Je gct to our hotel,
"Jauffin part of Paris. Af ter
a uash and cLeanup, \ue dined in a

restuarant and eventually uent to
bed. tlle rose early, polished the car
and set out for the PIace de 1a
Concorde. A cycle race and runners
including Steve 0veIl made our
journey slotu. It \uas al1 hapPening.
Parisians must have u/ondered uhat
\uas going to take place next. When
ue got to our desLinatioFtr alI orle
could see every uhere \uere Tractions
and more Tractions. Anyone in the
Light 15 scene u,as tlrere Elernard
ancJ Jacqueline Citroiin, Ren'e Mauront
0livier de Serres, thousands of
people milling around taking Photos
and chattitrg. The Police u/ere great
and at 1l of clock u/e set off in convoy
for the airport at Le Bourget.

The sight of line after line of
Iractions as Far as you could see
stopped the traff,ic. 0utrider cops
kept us aIl goiog. Horns blasting
out a terrific din brought people to
tlreir ulindou,ls. Everyone u/as u/aving
and cheering. Paris must have beelt
lilce tlris on Liberation Day at the end
of t.tre u/ar. It tor:k arl hour to go
eight miles on the Periphique (ring-
road). Cars coming the other u/aY'flashed their headlights and sounded
horns. [,r/ere u/ere in turo or three
lanes solid: U'/e u/ere amongst the
first couple of dozen and the Press
cars l<ept urell ahead, filming . I
lrave a feeling it- \uas aLso being
televised as a CX Safari had a chaP
on the roof uith a TV camera. Tlrree
nrajor neu/spapers carried picLures and
ure \uere smack in the nriddle of one
in I'France Soirt', comPlete ulith
uredding tape and a Union Jack
rilhich John had put on the car. Tuo
other pictures shorued Slough-built
roadsters.



At the airport, it u/as said there
\uere 2 200 carsll Can you imagine
it? Cars from Suilzerland, BeIgium,
Nor\uay, Spain, [] ermany etc etc. The
\ueather \uas glorious; horu thankful
\ue \uere for that. In a special area,
the unusual cars included a Big I5
(trt orntale?) coupe of 0livier de Serras
and one othBrr Splendilux bodied Big
6 d-ecouvrabLesrthe Big 5 roadster of
Derr ys Joannon, tuo 1934 llA's that
looked as if they'd been in a barn
for 50 years and yet stilI drove! A
very beautiful Light 15 roadster
uith a body that Iooked like a Buick
or PackardrSuper Rosengarb, L, Licorne
and so oor a feru stalls of parts and
posters. To top it all off in the
latter part of the afternoon, a disco
of all things started.

WelI, ue lef,t to return to our
hotel after saying fareuell to the
South Africans ruho did get there by
train and coach. Many other friends
I hadnrt- seen f'or yearsr armed ryith
bits and pieces I had purchased, I
felt as if I had been in a kind of
dream. It had alI been so fant,astic
that it took a day or so afteru/ards
to realize uhat an event it had been.

We got back to our hotel \uashed up
and changed, caught the Metro and
headed for the Champs Elysee. [,Je had
a stop at "Paris Madeline,' for a
couple of drinks before eating and
ruatching ttre traff,ic go by. A great
big che.er urent up as an English
driven Big 15 went by.

Nextmorning, u/e decided uerd returrr
via Calais. So it \uas all over once

,u/e had got off at Dover. Edna didnrt
go ruitlr us. I tlrirrk it ruould have
made her day if the coup6 had been
ready. You probably understand horu I
felt tourards the sprayer, urhen every-
one asked me:
in tlre coupe?".

And nou/: The

"lr'/hy haventt you come

Farnil-ia1e never
missed a beat (on to Mosco\u in JuIy).
John and Josie are qoing in it ancJ
asked if, I u,rould like to go ruith ilrem,
but I can't, much as I urould like
to. That ulill be another terrific
event. I think five cars are gorng
f,rom England.



Next year, I've said Ird Iike to
take q party of us to Monte Carlo,
about 15 cars to do it, ruith the
party made up of people u,e knou,
should be fun, join up uith some of
the French people on route and gen-
eralIy enjoy ourselves. No doubt
it uriII be sorted out at our raIly
at Kneburorth in August. It ruill be
an international get together and
\ue are looking forryard to it.

I forgot to mention at the
dinner, there u/ere some AustraJiarrs
but I didnrt get to them too many
people, over 100. I understand
some Australians might come over in
August and it ryould be nice to see
them.

[^leI1, If]I close for nou ruith my
best urishes to tlre club members, and
go back to dreaming a bit more about
that marvellous \ueekend in Paris.

Fred AnneIIs.

PARIS t,IOTOR SH0t^/ TR IP

Have you been urondering rvhat the
neu/ 4t,,D Citroen BX raIlY car uiII
Jook 1ike, or maybe the design
projects for the event,ual
replacement, of the 7CU?

Did you may be not knour that
either of these turo projects
even existed?

We11, here is your
to find out in person.

l'1ax J. tnJellman from

chance

South
AusLralia has contacted
CC0CA to inform us that he
is organizing a group tour
of the 198/+ Paris Motor
Shou.

Reprinted belour is a

copy of the letter from
Max if you are int-
erested in the trip
please contact him
direct.

u"*

soJg



IVIORE Oru PAB'S
We departed in three cars mid-day

Friday, taking the national routes
ratlrer than the auto routes, reach-
ing Avallon where ue made our first
stop t.o see again the restaurant
hotel uhere u/e slept in 1977 during
another trip to CitroEn at Quai de
Javef , an effort memorable for hav-
ing seen the part of the factory
ruhere the Tractions uere built.

After attending to the thirst of
the group; u/e passed onto the petrol
station to fix the thirst of the
cars. At about B pmr ue stopped at
Joigny and a superb hotel uith a
park for birds pigeons, peacocks,
our1s, larks very, very pretty
these 30 40 birds . We passed an
evening full of laught€rr laughing
till u/e cried slept very Iittle
good memories indeed. We departed
at 9 afil Saturday for Paris, the
capital, uhere \ue arrived at midday
in the centre of tttis grand city. So
many beautiFu'l things Io discover in
a short time. We passed through the
capital, not taking over eyes off the
map urithout ruhich u/e uould be lost

We arrived at Bourget (nirport
the assembly point for our party.
\uere disappointed because Cj tro6'n
nothing special organized to comm-
emorate the 50th anniversary. Yes,
problems for Citro'dn, for they had
limited staff available. Hou/ever ruith
about 4000 people therc; I feel they
shouLd have mounted a more ambitious
meeting. 0n arrival, each participant
received a little Citrodn dossier
some photos of Tractions, brochurBsr
and a snrall souvenir plaque inscribed
"50 years of CitroEn Front Drive". A

very big place had been allocated for
gathering our Tractions and bet\ueen
1 pnr and 7 pm urithout interruptJ"on,
sedans, coupes and cabriolets J,I1
and 15 horsepourer, arrived from all
over France and similarly from var-
ious other countries. AII these
vehicles \uere very impressive, parked
side by side. As regards excitement
during the afternoon nothing.

In a hangar could be found several
models urith special French bodyruorkr
and in the centre \uere several
sellers of T-shirts, books, toys,
spareparts and brochures - the ruhole
occupying about one hour. In the
evening, nothing organized. 0ur group
uent to see the capital by night, a
very pretty sight ruith illuminated
streets, and then uent to our motel
some 15 km from Bourget.

Sunday, 9 am on arriving at
Bourget, ure reeeived a special card
to enable us to get a position in the
PIace de Ia Concorde in the centre of
the capital. 0n1y 200 cars received
this authorizat.ion out of the 1800 -
2000 uhich \uere therB.

It \uas impossible for aII the
Tractions to go into the city because
oF traffic probleffiso Formidable, s
procession of Tractions ranged in
double file the Iength of the major
streets accompanied by 10 police motor
cycles. At each cross-road, the
police blocked the traffic to give
precedence to the Tractions, very
impressive for us and for the publ.ic.
Horu many traffic jams at each cross-
ing, \uhat a great speetaele, horns
blasting non-stop. Hou much noisBr
unbelieveable but true. lyrle \uere very
ruell escorted - the police had us
cross at least half the capital uith
other motorists intermingled in the
column. Then, the police used their

,sirens to make the others get out of
the Iine. Terrific, the most beaut-
ifuIIy organised part of Sunday. A

big thank you to the police uho
guided us as far as Bourget, uhere
\ue arrived at L2,30 pE. 0ur best
memory \uas of a capital fuIl of
traffie-jams.

Nothing uas organised f or the
afternoon. We \uere too numeroUS.
The dayrs croud \uas fearsolllBo For
the youngr the dreams --- for the o1d,
the good memoriBso Ah, HoIy Traction!
Being solieited from all sides. 0ne
couldnrt be annoyed. You see horv uell
I knour the French TractionnistBsr and
hour quickly the afternoon passed. The
u/eather u/as splendid though coId.

Nothing special uas organized by
CitroEln for the evening, so it became
a "historic eveningtt in uhich ue re-
turned to the city to make ne\u dis-
coveriBsr spending a pleasant evening
in the "Iittle Sruitzerland".

Arrd yes on Mondayr u€ had to return
to SruiLzerlaod, a littIe disappointed
it is true. Certainly, it is not easy
for 2000 Tractions and 8000 people to
undertake such a big gathering. Ho\u-
ever, truo days in the sun, \uith many
friends, and urithout a breakdou/n over
l32O km, it is very good dontt you
think?.

),
We

had

Ren6 Mauron



COPY BOY PLEASE'
Now, how do we tap this pool of

qqntrt butors out there? It seems that
very few of them wi I I come forward
vol un ta ri 1 y . They have to be a pproa -
ched, tdl ked to and i nvi ted, often
assisted to make their contributions.

Let's look at what makes qood
is no

ed'i torial policy as such, but I think

Leavi ng the hyphen (copy-boy ) out
of our headi ng transforms the news
wri ter's cal l i nto a pl ea to CC0CA
members to come forward w'i th materi al
for our bel oved " Front Dri ve " .

It doesn't take much thinking to
reveal that gatheri ng 'i nteresti ng new
material on older cars such as those
preserved, Festored and adored by
CCOCA members could be as difficult as
keep'i ng up a soci al col umn on Al ly 0op,
Fred FlinBtone or the dinosaurs. How-
ever, although they don't make old
Ci troijns any more (obvi ously ) , CCOCA

has nranaged to gather i nteresti ng and
valuable information from and for its
members and to present i t 'i n the pages
of "Front Drive" over quite a long
peri od of yea rs . In fac t , the overal I
quality of content in "Front Drive"

ks
equally well against those from over-
SEAS.

will require the same or an even
greater level of effort in the future,
and these efforts will be the more
easy and more successful , the more
peopl e who contri bute. Before you
avert your eyes, or start to think
abou t the bone 'i n you r I eg , cons i der
these, poi nts :

. CCOCA' s s tabl e annual membersh i p
seems to be 'i n the range of 100-
120 peopl e (pl us members of the'i r
famil'i es)

. previous members of CC0CA, ro
I onger act'i ve, but probably sti 1l
wi th an i nteres t 'i n Ci trotins to
varying degrees, could number 50-
100 extra

. each of these people almost cert-
ai ntly has fri ends and contacts
wi th some i nterest i n Ci troiins .

Thu s there 'i s a pool of s everal
hundred "Citroeln people" in Australia

,
i sn't i t?

"Front Dri ve " shoul d publ i sh motori ng
materi al whi ch w'i I I i nterest the
cl ass i c and speci a1 i nterest Ci troEn-
istes to whom we cater. I have not
heard anyone d'i sagree with this sugg-
estion. This would mean that the
publ i shed materi al woul d (or coul d )
rel a te to Ci troijns pri nc i pal I y i n the
above categories, but need not relate
to Ci troEns al one.

;
they are in the form of letters or
descriptions of reader's cars or
experi ences , psrsonal.

Let's think of past examples: Don
t^Jright Special and Peter Damman's
racing Tract'i ons (historical), fixing
the motor, gearbox, el ectrical s, sus-
pension, etc. (technical), recent
ral I i es here and overseas (soc'i al ) ,
the report of the Traction half-track
i n Austral I u by Si d Troon (categorA
uncertainl ) and so on and on . Otten ,
"Front Drive" repri nts interesting
material from other sources, especia'l 1y
old road testS, adverts , etc. Recently
we have recei ved and pri nted , i nteres t-
ing nraterial from Citrotinistes overseas
( Bri ta i n , New Zeal and , France , South
Africa, Switzerland, Arabia) and we
hope to get more from these and other
countries (we have two contacts with
Japanese Ci troijn Cl ub members does
anyone want to wri te to them and devel op
a correspondence on Ci troiin i n Japan ?

Are there Ci trotins in Russia, China,
South Ameri ca , Icel and , etc. ?

t^lell now, ? F'i rstly,
dec'i de that y st "Froni-
Dri ve" , and that you can (both are true ),
and that you wi I I . Then, thi nk what
you know about motoring, especially
Ci trodn. The f i rst thi ng you wi I I
real i ze i s that you do own a Ci troijn.
Why do you own a Citrodn? How did you
come to own 'i t ? Wha t a re you do i ng wi th
i t? There you are t lour first contr.ib-
tttiott tct t'F'r,ont pn i
answers to the three questions above
and you 're awav !

Have you ever repa i red a Ci troiin
or a car with similar parts?
"How I rebui I t my starter motor wi th
two hair pins and a bottle of nail
varni sh on the top of Mt. Kosci usko.
There you are Vour second
contri buti on !

I think i
mainta'i ning

-
fc



C . At Present there are
a eoPle on..my oI^Jn list

"Why my father (Uncle Harry, Grandpa,
etc. ) was crazy about Ci trodnS.,!'
"My first memories of a Citroiin."
"Who sold (sel 1s) Citroiins in my town."
"Touri ng Austral i a , New Zea'l and,
Mozambique, etc. in a 2CV."
"How I found true love in a Citro6n."
"Bleeding the brakes on a GS, Traction
gtc . t'

"The hydraul i c fl ui d controvers i es and
the Ci trodn. "
"Fami'ly outings in our Citro6n."

The list is trul en!]el1 , pt"ovi deg
to

Paul Chapmah or mysel f. Remember, al I
,' publ i shed,r,contributions wi I I be

acknowledged'by name (you see, fame if
not fortune!).

So go to it pleage. Even if the
gloiy doesn't appeal'' to you, remember
there are bound to be many fel I ow
CitroEn enthusiasts who may not have
your knowl edge and experi ence and
who wi 1 I be very grateful and apprec-
iative for your efforts.

Bi I I Graham.

qtvE YouR EDt-Iol,rQL
lgmnrrrEE A HRRDTtmE !
- MAFE THEM WOffK
ouT HOW TO Frr xouR
flRrtcue o( "erG,tN THE NExT EorlON !

for thei r persohal C'i troiin experi ence S ,
and I can think of probablY a dozen
technical matters to be Pursued on
Tracti ons al one. Perhaps .vou feel you

. Rubbishl Jot
i deas . We can
for more detail

i f i t's not c1 ear, and we'1 I gi ve your
wri tten constructi on a ti dy-up 'i f
needed.

Illustrations? Fine if you can get
them. We can use black and white prints,
col oured pri ntS , sl i des , even good
photo-copi es . For techni cal ti ps , etc.

a s ketch , even a rough one 'i f i t
seems at all easier to expla'i n that way.
Personally, I think people'i n photos
are good i t he1 ps us to get to know
one another.

Prev'i ouslv published material? Let
uS ot
approval to reproduce stuff out of the
ol d 

uAustral i an Motori stt'- woul d anyone
care to 1 ook them uP i n the State
L'i brary and get copi es of any i nterest-
ing b'i ts? One photo 'i n A.M. shows a

Ci troijn hal f -track go'i ng up the steps
of Parl i ament House, Mel bourne i n the
20's. True!)

Where to send vour material? No one
has formal ly accepted edi torshi p at
present, but feel free to send Your
i deas , notes , etc . to John Couche,

I^IELCOME TO:

Paul SMYTH
216 Wollombi Rd
Cessnock 2325
Ph. (049) 901 391

Ilya K0STEZKI
Research Rd.
f,larrandyte 3113
Ph. 844 2068

Graham LEWIS
59 The Esplanade
North Shore 3214
Geel ong
Ph. (052) 7B 2306

NEW MEMBERS

Gregory Al l and
440 Lygon St.
Carl ton 3053
Ph. 347 4073

Peter H0RE
46 College Pde
Kew 3101
Ph. B1B 5409

MILES

WHAr wtLL I
USE TH tS EDlTrOrll

:]TtF LETTeR FRoM
BeD oR THE _/
Resron,nrr6il

sunrlrnR Y F_Roi,l
cHR.rS ??-? _/



0AATATES-c,A^,NES ?

A prominent billboard photographed
by a friend at Cannes on the French
Cote DrAzure suggests to all and
sundry that in 1984, everyone should
"Va d6coiffer". The message clearly
relates to Citrotin, and the Traction
50th anniversary celebrations, but
the colloquialism is a bit more
obscure.

The expression seems to cover "go
uith your hair undone, \uith your
hat oif , \uith your head undressed",
and perhaps even "u,rithout make-up".
In Austlaliar uE would probably
cover tl-re situation with: "Let your
lrair dou.rn in tB4tt, or even I'LeL it
all har-rq out in t84".

It is not knoun if this part-
ic-'uIar poster is on display else-
uhere in France, but its appear-
i.-rircE at Cannes seems particularly
appropriate. Cannes is after alI
the place urhere hopeful starlets
and others seeking notoriety do
indeed "1et it aI1 hang outl to
catctr the eyes of the producers
and photographers at the annuaJ
f,ilrn festiveil.

A feu litt1e tips are uorth knouring
about urhen you set out to un-couple
the driveshafts of your Traction to
permit removal of the motor-trans-
mission assembly, particularly in the
u/ay the f,ront end is jacked up.

People have found the complete
uncoupling of the cardans from the
driving flanges very difficult because
the bolts urontt clear the cardan
flanges. Some have even detached the
hub-carriers at the steering baIl-
joints to gain clearance.

A peculiarity oF the geometry in
this area is t-hat the clearance is
maximal uhen the suspension is loaded,
not uhen it is drooping urithout Ioad.
Ttrerefore, the trick is to Iift the
front of the car via the Iourer
suspension arms, placing the jack
and supporting stands as far out as
possible i.e. near the lourer ball
joints. This ruiIl give about 4 mm

more clearance than if the car is
supported elseuhere e.g. at the front
suspension cradl.e.

If more clearance is needed, the
bolts can be carefully tapped back
toruards the transmission case (care-
ful not to damage the oil seal). It
may be possible to Judiciously shorten
the boIts. When tight, they should
protrude through the nuLs by aboul-
half the thickness of the nut.

UNCOUPLING CARDAruS

0bviously, Citroeinistes around ttre
urorld got- the message ('though per-
haps not so literallyl) and are
urhooping it up irr rB4. Certainly
this \uas so at BalLarat, and as Fred
AnneIIs and Ren'e Mauron reporl-, in
Paris too. As CitroEn says:

B4 ca va d6coifferl
In avant CitroEnl

BiIl Graham.

The nuts are held tight bY lock-
u/ashers and for greater securiLy, a

drop of Repco Lock Nut can be put on

the thread before l-ightetring' A1-
ternativelY, the nuts can be ground
doun to half thickness, and Iocked up
ryith a second half thickness nut in
each case. The latter technique uras

used in the racing Don t,/right sp"cial.
Jack Weaver
Kenn GiIbert.



HONOURS FOR JIbII .

A French honorr Lr0rder National
du Merite, has been conferred on
Brisbane motor industry figure, Mr.
Jim Reddiex, in recognition of his
contribution to Australia-France trade
and motor sport success in French
vehicles.

Mr. Reddiex is Managing Director of
Maxim Motors Pty.Ltd., dealer for
Peugeot and importer and national
distributor for Citrot!n car's. He alsc
is an international cLass raIly driver
competing in CitroEn, and has \uon the
Lr/orId Cup Rally.

The honorr of similar status to the
Imperial honor the M.B.E., \uas con-
Ferred uittr the permission and app-
roval of the QueBo.

Mr. Reddiex received his French
0rder r:f Merit today from Monsieur
Henri Lombard, Senior Representative
of the French Government 0ffice for
Trade and Economic Affairs.

Maxim Motors press
release.

COMING RALLIES
July 22, Sunday

Workshop afternoon BY0 BBQ
Couches Traction front end.

July 25, [,Jednesday

General Meeting, Nunawading Films
August 12, Sunday

Workshop Boyles ID gearbox
conversion, Traction gearbox
overhauJ.

August 29, [,'lednesday

0pen night, Nunawading Films

September 23, Sunday

CC0CA Concours at Como

September 26, I,lednesdaJ_

General Meeting, Nunawading Films

octp!Sf_?l_, Sunq-eJ

Club Spares Auction & BBQ

0ctober 3.|, Wednesday

Night tri al starts from Nuna-
wading.

November l0- I I, Saturday-Sunday
Weekend run camping, BBQ.

November l7-18, Saturday-Sunday
Bendigo Swap Meeting.

November 28, Wednesday

General Meeting Guest Speaker.
Nunawading.

December 5, Wednesday

Christmas Break-up, Anchor & Hope,
Ri chmond.

MARK THESE DATES ON YOUR CALENDAR NOt^I

Further details will be notif ied in
"A-Tractionsrr or "Front Drives" as
they a re con fi rme d .

PAST RALLIES
DAY RUN TO MONSALVAT

Unfortunately this outing was the
worst attended run I can remember. The
weather was threatening but the rain
held off and those who attended pic-
n'i cked by the pool , and wandered
around the arti sts' co'l ony.

The run must go down as a triumph
for the 2-pots as it is the first time

I can remember where they outnumbered
the Tracti on Avants ! (tJhat next? )

Parti ci pants :

Peter Fi tzgeral d ZCU van
Da v'i d Gre'i s ZCU

Leigh Miles Dyane
Robbje Couche & Jacquie GS Break
Robin Smith & family Light 15
Peter Boyle & fam.i ly L'i ght 15.
Unfortunately, none went on to the

1 a rgest model steam tra i n 1 ayout i n
the Southern Hemisphere that at a

nearby Eltham Park. Both venues are
wel I worth seei ng.

Peter Boyl e.



LITTLE WHEELS6
Carrosserie Ren6 ['lauron,
E n t r e - d e u x - R i v i dr e s ,

2114 Fleurie r r

SUISSE.

20th May I984.

l-lel1o, Bill'

Tl'rank you for the "Front Drive"
brochure (ort 50Lh Anniversary issue)'
your friends and yourself have done a

good Job for the Passionate Tract-
ionniites urho are interested in such
information. I have collected the
phoLos (of the Paris rally). Have you
sent a copy of the magazine to John
Grrien (in South Af,rica Yes).

Dontt ask me about the Suriss
bi.ochure (on special Suliss-bodied
Traction coup-es and cabriolets)' I
donrt dare plrone Citrotin in Geneva any
more. Eactr time they say 'rYes, Yest'
but hoU soon?. Financia] Probleffisr
text, photos?. You must understand,
BiIl; ttrat Citrodn is goirrg to provide
me urith this brochure free so
patiencel

WeIl, the note on "Les Petites
(:rLpoells Suisses" \uas very good. The
collection has increased greatly during
rebruary through the purchase of the
moclels of a collector ulho u/as qrrittingr
and I found versions ruhich I didn't
have. Nour I have 265 different models,
scales l/I (tne Langenthal ?) to L/160'
For 1984 about 15-2O neu/ models urill be

made by different producers. In Paris,
I found 28 t-tems very imPressive and
I am very happy urith that. After the
\uar, l4 rare items u/ere missing.

Have you received the golden 50th
Anniversary model bY EIigor in
Australia, in L/43 and I/20 scales?

Ren6 Mauron

(Ren5 has been verY generous Ln

providir-rg information for our ma9-
azLocr and he is obviouslY a keen
collector of rnodel's. Please drop
him a Iine about Your collection.
tljs reply urill be in French, but
u/e can help ruith translation if
you need it Ed.).

ARABIAN NOTES
Dieter Ackerknecht is the Proud

ou,ner of d silver greY IlBL Lang-
enthal cabriolet (see FD 7(6) P.B),
past President of CTAC (Citrofin
Tractign Avant CIub of SuiLzerland),
ancJ joint producer ryith Ren-e Mauron
of a booklet on the suriss-bodied TA

cabrios and couP-es.
At present, he is serving as

Associate Prof,essor of Architecturet
University of Pet-roleum and Minerals,
Dtrahran, Saudi Arabia. (Dhahran is
on the coast of t-he Persian GuIf ,
just north of Bahrain).

Dieter passes on his observations:

Dear BiIl,
Thank-yoUVerymuchforyourletter

and 1-re "b"ciaI 
issue on cabrios and

"orp5s 
verY 9ood. Thanks for the

good translr-tion of my article' I am

6t"O that you got good connections
for your Lange;thal Proiects' May be

you should ,iite to Citroijn in Surit-
zerland enquiring about the booklet
to give it a Push.

0neof,mycolleagueShereatUPMis
a member of the Japanese Citroijn Club.
(He is US-JaPanese). SmaII \uorld:

The main cars in Saudi Arabia are
Japanese and Americsor Mercedesr very
feru citrotins. Photography is diff-
icult. Free\uaYSr cheap gasolioer sand,
heat, catnels. we have a nice beach
f'or sailing (taser) and urindsurf,ing.
Most of th; time i is too hot for
cabrios and too mucl-r sand in the air.
t'1y ruork here is interestiogr bYt it
is more diff icult for my ruife (no
f emale driving).

Iuou]d]j.keVerymuchtoSeeyoUr
country maY be one daY u/e ']ll come

to Australia. In June, u/e ruilI be in
Zurich.Maybeluli}lurritemore
Iater on Saudi Arabla.

Thanks again. Warmest regards'
lractionellement,

Dieter Ackerknecht.

P.S. I am stiIl in tor-rch ruith Johrt
Grooffr RePubIic of South Africa'

HUMOUR
Yous bossez oussi dons le d6sert ? tt

l0

((-



KALONAMA CAPERS
The AnnuaL Vintage Car RaIly at

Kalorama can usually be counted on
to provide the basis for a pleasant
Sunday drive and picnic in the hills
east of Melbourne. The 29Lh gath-
ering on May 1B this year main-
tained this record.

The participating groups are
Vintage Driverrs Club, Vintage
Sports Car C1ub, Alvis Car CIub,
Bentley Driver's CIub, RiIey Motor
CIub, Rolls Royce 0runersr Club, Stutz
0runersr Register, and Pre-u8r MG
RegistBr.Competition is based on the
results of four gymkhana events run on
the oval of the Kalorama Sports
Ground.

In addition to the fine competing
motors lining the perimeter of the
oval, the generaL parking area for
spectators usually provides lots of
interest for the auto buff . Last
year, there \lras a Tryking ( a sort ofttmodern Morgan t' using Moto Guzzi
bits). CC0CA members often attend,
and there is usually good represent-
ation from Mercedes and BristoI,
among others.

A feature last year uras the
Chamberlain brothersr restored and
rebuilt Napier L4B racBrr a giant
among motors uith its 15 Iitre cBp-
acity, I.7 m crankshaft and 15 cm
cylinder bore. Its urithering accel-
eration could only be glimpsed ruith-
in the confines of the Kalorama ovaI.
This yearrs guest of honour \uas Phil
Irvingr particularly knourn for his
design ruork on Vincent motorcycles
and the Formula 5000 Repco Holden
racing motors.

Looking round f'o.r things in the
CitroHn/Traction vein this yeari only
turo items caught my attention.
Firstly, there u,as Gacy Bonators ulhite
IDIg u,agon urith the numberPlate
shorving (rvhat eJse?) ID-0I91

The second -thing to catch mY eYe
in the visitorts pait< u,as a recently
completed and splendid restoration of
a 1936 Cord 810 Sedan in ruhite ruith
blue upholstery. Said to be one of
an experimental shipment of four
brought in as factory- produced RHD

cars by Stokoe Motors of Melbournet
it is of oourse a massive ItTraction
Avant'r ruith a 4.7 litre VB driving
the front uheels. Shades of the
fabu.Lous CitroEn TA 22CU VB, and
not excelled until the 7 litre
front drive VB of the 0ldsmobile
Toronado coup-e in 1966,

t'lhich brings me to the ueIl-
founded story of a local engineer
rvho is investigating the possibility
of coupling a 4.4 litre alIoy VB
into a DS 23! Nory, if that uere to
turn up at Kalorama --- ryho knous?.

BiII Graham.

II
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SPARE PARTS
HELP REQUIRED FROM TIME TO TIME

From several members or members I

w'i ves who coul d pi ck up parts for
me during the week.

I w'i ll arrange all details, incl-
uding payment, with the supplier
beforehand leg-work only needed

Please contact David Gries ASAP.

If you find useful sources of spares,
old stock, substitute parts etc., such a

beltS, beari ngs, seals, rubber ware pl
let me know the Club may well be in a

ition to purchase these supplies.

Ori:eri ng Parts:
** 0nly official parts forms can be used** Supply suffi c'ient deta'i I of the parts

wanted. Be sure to quote details of
the car that they are for:

model, type, lear quote the whole
number on the identification plate to
be on the safe side. Photos could be
hel pf ul .

Front Axle
0uter wheel bearing 425654 (llmm)16.09
Changeover driveshafts pOA
Outer universal crosses ZO.g0

ler bearing (L1S/Ll BL) A.g0

Pinion shaft rear bearing 500301 26.80
0utput o'i I seals 4.55
Rubber Ware

Scuttle vent rubber 14.39
Big boot bottom rubber 5.50
Door seal rubbers (set) 115/11B1

815/LLB 17.00
Windscreen rubber 115/1181

(AIum. frame) 815/LLB 9..l8
Big boot rubber clips (set lZ) pOA

Brakes

Front brake hose IIBL/'l lB
Rear brake hose 11BL/11B
Front brake hose I15/BLs
Rear brake hose Ll5/BLs
Rear wheel cylinders 1" (acy'l .)
Gaskets

Head 4 cyl.
Rocker cover 4 cyl.
Manifold 4 cylo
Carburettor 32 PBIC

35 FPAI
Sump set 4 cyl.
Exhaust pipe/muf f Jer 6 cyl.
Timing case 4 cyl.
Electrical
6 volt brake lam switch
LZ volt wiper motor mount (exch

Cool i ng System

Radiator hose (pair)
Water pump overhaul kit (orig.)
Water pump shaft and rear bush

(loca1)
Body Fi tti ngs

Citroen name p'l ates for
Door rubber bump blocks

(dovetai I bumpers)
Door springs ea.

Ci troen Tool s

En qi ne
-r-f'--78"5 mm barrels
78.5 mm pistons
CIutch
Flywheel beari ng
Aux. shaft front bearing (pulley)

se t 4
& ri n gs

5 4 . 00
e a . 30 . 00

40
60

n ew
s fan
e as e
pos-

ol

state the condit'i on of the parts
wanted new, second-hand, recond'it'ioned

say whether you would like the items
listed as wants in the next magazine
increase your chances:

0therwise it 'i s very difficult to work out
your exact need, and a lot of unnecessary
confusion can be causedi** Let me know 'i f you obtain the part from

another source, oF otherwise no longer
requi re 'i t.

11BL
( set 8)

L6.29
12.55
I I .00
12 .67
40.70

POA
POA
POA
4 .67
3.50
9.24
1 .00
2.L0

2 .7 0
) PoA

4g . g 2

POA

18 . 00

5 .50

96
65

104 .00
6l .10

** Sometimes
have sol d

recei v€d,
obtained.

items listed in club stock may
out by the time your order is
and new suppl'i es may have to be
Sometimes extensive searching
be carried out, oF there may

before a minimum batch size can
in shoFt, sometimes you may

or at reas-
. If I am not
and phone no.

soon as poss-
in at any civ-

wise to phone Front hub/brake drum pullers
Lower ba'l I joint extractors

may have to
be a delay
be ordered
have to waitl** Do not send money with an order; if we sell
out we will only have to return it. Also,
you w'i ll not know the cost of postage and
packing in advance.** Do not forget to send your vouchers with
the ordcI, however, otherwise you won,t
get your discountl

I am w'i lling to be contacted by phone any
week night between 7 pm and 9 pm
onable times during the weekends
at home, please leave your name
and I will return your call as
ibJe. You are welcome to call
ilized hour, but you would be
first I am out a lotl
David Gries.
PLEASE Always send money for parts

separately from other payments
to the club otherwise h'i gh
level financi al entanglements
ensue.
Cheques for parts should be made
out to "CC0CA Spares".

P0A = Part temporarily out of stock,
but on order or about to be ordered.
Prices are subject to change without
notice, dS new stock may cost more.
Prices do not include cost of postage
and packing, if applicable.
If the item you need is not listed,
send in an order form anyway this
is how we know what stock to order.

1?



ALL MAIL 0RDERS T0: P.0. BOX 377
BORONIA, VIC

Windcheaters & T-shi rts

wi th f ree
pl ain.

Contact:
Robbie Couche Maria Boyle
2 Wimborne Crt. 35 Newman St.
Nth. Bayswater 3.l53 Thornbury 3071
Ph. 729 7470 Ph. 490 3560 (A.H.)

SITUATIONS VACANT
A situation exists for one person

to fill the,position of editor of
Front DriVBo

The duties include the co-
ordination of the editorial sub-
committee of, about 3 people, some
two-finger (or rnore) typlng mail-
ing of Front-Drive and attending
committee meetings once a month.

Conditions of emJrlovmelt
L. Flexible \r/orking hours
2. No taxation \xorrLes

(no salary)
3. Choose your place of ruork-

home, office, chookshed etc.
4, flectric typeu/riter supplied

f ree.
Initial guidance uill be supplied

by the previous editor and comes
complete ruith enough copy to get you
started and the satisfaction of, doing
something for your club and the
marque oF Citroen in Austral,ia.

The prospective occupant should
live in or around Melbourne. pros-
pective occupants oF the position
please contact the club president or
anyother committee member immediately.
T]_IIS POSITION MUST BI FILLED FOR
CCOCA TO CONTUE TO FUNCTION.
PH0NE N0W 0N (or) 12e7470,

FREE FREE FREE

Roof of a 19lB Traction complete
rui th sun roof mechan ism ( except act-
ua1 roof panel ) and pre-\uar type
indented rear urindour. Just the
thing for building up a realistic
pre-\uar replica or for letting the
sun-shine in on your existing Traction
and still retaining that original
look.

0.R

[,/AN T tD

A11 parts of a l93B Traction
except roof and rear ulindoul.

Contact John Couche on (Of) lZgl4TO

10th, 1 1th, 1 2th August, 1984
TH E CITRO E N CAR CTU BS

CELEBRATION RALLY
KNEBWORTH HOUSE &
PARK HERTFORDSHIRE

3.l55

Designs: as shown inside front cov€t^,
p'l us: Cl ub des'i gn as on back cover.
Supply your own windcheater or T-shirt
and we will print your chosen design
for $2.00 each, or
0rder a T-shirt pri nted from our stock
f o r $6 .00 .

f if tieth Anniversary T-shirts at $6.50.
PLEASE SPECIFY SIZE, COLOUR AND DESIGN
hIHEN ORDERING.

W'i ndscreen Stickers
Club Emblem $1.50

Cl oth Badges

Club Emblem'i n blue on white oval
background $l .75

Lubri cat'i on Charts
High quality reprint of original
Traction "0il and Grease'r chart $1.00

Pamphlet Boxes

These will hold all Front Dri ves pub-
lished to date, withffiF€, or
about two years of almost any other
A4/Quarto sized magazine. Available in:

Black cloth binding, library quality
28 x 8 x 23 cm $4.95
Cardboard "Foldaway" 23 x 8 x 23 cm

$2.50.
Both can be supplied
Drive spine lab€1, or

Metal Grille Badges

New stock available
Blue and Wh'i te $12.

Lapel Badges

F ro n t

Club Badge in

Coming soonl Des'ign w'ill be similar
to the old double chevron Citroen badge

approx.$3.50.

Front Drive Back Issues
Cost $l .00 each, plus postage.
If issue requested 'i s out of print,a
good quality photocopy will be supplied

Posters
Full colour Light l5

ALL PRICES PLUS POSTAGE

$2.50.

AND PACKING.
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